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NEW SCIENCE HALL AT “U" 
TO BE READY IN SPlTiKL

University ut Oregon. Kugoue Mar. 
11 tSpeclal)—Formal request haa 
baan mail» Io the hoard of r'ganta 
by tha University of Or »gun farulty 
that tha new lioo.oot) aclenc* building 
which will be ready for ovi-upanry 
aoitie tint» next term, ba mimed Con
don Hall in honor of Prof. Thomaa 
Condon, who taught at Oregon from 
1H7# until hla i la th  In 1007 lie  waa 
on» of the boat known geologist* of | 
th>' Weat.

When a little group of atudenta en
rolled In the ftrat aeaalon of the Uni 
veralty |n IH75. 'Prof Condon waa one 
of the threo leneh'r* who eompoaert ! 
the farulty. He took over (he claaava I 
tn natural hlatory and geology. For 
more than thirty yeara he waa pro- 
feaaor of geology and he became one 
*f the tradlt'onal flgurra on the cam 
put.

Protestor Condon ftrat cam» to the 
O r gon country In IMRJ. aalllnr around 
Cap« Horn tn a clipper «hip from 
New York to San Frandaeo. accom
panied by hla young bride. 11» came 
to Oregon aa a Congregational mla- 
■ binary and aa ono of the founder« of 
th« Conercgatlonal church of Eugene. 
Tile new First Congregational church 
of Eugene named a chapel In honor of 
1’roiy and MF", Condon when tha 
church waa dedicated thia week.

I*rnfe«anr Condon waa the donor of 
a highly valuable collection of geo
logical apertmena of the Oregon coun 
try fo the Cnlveralty. Thia coHaet'on 
waa the reault of yeara of gening,cal I 
rex-arch In the atate and Is one of 
the moat complete exhibition) of Its 
kind. •  v r f

Uncle John
While th« auga'-coat Is hel 

ful to dlagulae our bitter pi 
aside from that, It'« wuthl 
aa a balm far human ilia. It  
may add to th« appeuranca 
from th« artist’« pint of vk-w, 
—but it's absolutely «Hint, as 
to what th« pill may do.

When th« devil take« a notion 
to annex a feller’* goat, he 
cover« up hla nostrum with a 
fancy sugar coat And, l'v« 
aeon a whole community auf- 
fu«e<l with bloody sweat, from a 
sugar - coated, hell - promoted, 
beastly-bonded debtl

Sometimes a thevin' dema
gogue will land an office-plumb, 
In a deeatrlck where Intelligence 
ia sadly on the bum,— where the 
■Idin of augar-coadn* doe« away 
with taste an' amelt— while the 
henchmen line the hliete in the 
anthem "All ia Well!"

To hand a man yer credit—  
with a promissory note, is to 
»waller gall an' wormwood- un
derneath a sugar eoat. The man 
that parta with nothin' that ha 
knows la extry good, cornea 
mighty nigh to livin' like the 
Gospel says ho should I

•lo 
dila,

NEW GOLD CURE FOR 
• TUBERSULOSIS FOUND luhTcular. This severe reaction »  

_  a result of liberating large quantities
1 It la not remarkable that gold haa of P°l,,on derived from the bacteria 
ty II la not remarkable that gold h aa; ^ ’lowing thqlr destruction by the 
Im-<u considered since remote antlqui- **” To counteract thla Injurious 
ty Io have curative qnaUtlee. I,a rarl-'*ffec‘ •  bor»e • crum *• »»Jocted which 
ty. Its luster and above all Its Incor
ruptabillty or In modern terms, Its

be unduly optlmlatlc In regard to the
! treatment. Tfo patient should dis
continue the well known methoda for 
the cura of tuberculosis by proper 
regulation of their lives with «pedal 
emphasis upon REST. FOOD, and 
FKKSII AIR under competent medical 

i direction State Hoard of Health.

OREGON AND STANFORD
TO DEBATE THRU AIR

Intercollegiate Radio Debate W ill 
Held March 25 on Japanaaa

Queetlon

Be

University of Oregon. Eugene. Mar.
12— , Special,-«Oregon and Stanford 
debating t»ame will go "on pie air” In 
the second Interroll'glate radio de
bate In the West, March 25. the Ore
gon men arguing the question of the

! Japaneae Immigration law from sta
tion KGW. Portland, and tho Palo 
Atto duo from Station KLX, Oakland. 

¡California. The teams, although ap- 
i proxlmately HOfl mile« distant from 
| • ach other, will follow the ordinary 
form and convention ol the uaual de
bate.

Oregon haa the affirmative nf the 
oueation. "Resolved. That the Present 
Immigration I-aw Should Re Amended 
to Permit the Entrance of the Japa
nese on the Quota Baela."

The Oregon-California radio de
bate |aal year attracted wide atten
tion. The Hok peace plan was the 
Issue then. The teams spoke from the 
same stations which will broadcaat 
the debate thia month. Radio fans I 
gave the decision by mall rote, and I 
Oregon won by an overwhelming ma
jority. Decision In the Oregon Stan-1 
ford debate will be by mall, the radio j

cryatn," a double aalt of gold and so 
«Hum thiosulphate. The salt Is entirely 
harmless, providdd the tissues are 
healthy, « violent reaction. If they . r e 1 « •” •"••» north of the California l in e - 

■ending thalr ballots to station KGW
1 and south of the boundary to station

t Now on the Job At Washington
•r . 8. Ralph Dtppel, Dentist. Vihaa 

►«illdln«. Springfield. Oregon.

has h i-n  prepared by Injecting the 
blood of the horse with small quantl- 
llee of dead tubercle hncllll over a 
long period nf time. This specially 
prepared horse serum Is believed to 
netttrallie the poison coming from 
the gold killed bacteria. The claims 
for "Sanorrysln" as a cure for tuber-

KLX. » » ; •  w, era . - 
According to plans, the first Ore

gon spesker will deliver the affirma
tive speech The Portland station 
will then remain silent while the nega
tive speaker for Oakland station 
broadcasts. Th»n w it follow the two 
remaining speaker) and a rebuttal.r-slsiunre to oxidation, make It the 

perfect metal. Many famous physici
ans have used gold In the tltem pt Io 
cure disease - r v g  a  a

The theoretical cure of a germ 
dls< ase la simple. To effect It all we
have tq do 1« to find a substance that *'u lo ,,‘  no• P«»»*«- This
will kill the germ without killing the <",re ”  "",l ,n ” >• •« •» ’"Insantal stage 
patient. Unfortunately, moat disease ***** ””**'*’ wr,r’t must he done before 
gnrms cannot be destroyed In the pa- W r*n l>n *’VBn ’° ’he world as a 
tlunl'a body without endangering the ”• ”• ’►’•  ireatroeng tor tuberculosis 
life of the patient. Up to the present Tuh” -cu|cele patients are advteed not 
tim e these efforts have reached thclr ,o P1**'*' f*'"’" ho»*" ln ,h '  hl*h’
culmination In the brilliant results se- ,y •*•««'■’»•*'’ «tatemen,« regarding 
cured by Ehrlich and hla co-workers1 « °M rur*’ ’h”  ”•* •  hcen made
In the use of arsenical compounds in
syph'Mi and sleeping sickness. Com-1 I» view of the serious danger In
pounds of antimony, bismuth and sil
ver have also been found to be ef- , 
fectlve A very large number of a t-1 
tempts have been msde to poison the 
tub'rcle bacillus within the human I 
uni, nnlmal body.

In 1S94 the gold cure had a run ol 
popularity. The results were decided
ly conflicting In regard to the value 
nf gold gs a curative agent, but It was 
definitely shown ths, gold compounds 
have a strongly Inhibiting effect upon 
th- growth of the bacillus of tuher 
toherrulrnls In the test tub«'. The j 
most recent experiments on gold In j 
tuherculosls nr» those coming from 
the laboratory fo l*rof. Holger Moell- 
gnsril In Copenhagen. He Injects a 
gold compound which he calls "Rann-

by various people.
In view of the serious

volved In the use of gold compounds 
nnd In view of the extended study 
now being1 made, patients afflicted 

... <.-t.-««uioale are cautioned not to

PLANT GRAFTED FRAN
QUETTE WALNUTS

They will make you money 
One of the best blocks of 
Vrooman Franquette in 
State, select type, well 
grown. All other stocks, 
filberts, apple, pear, cherry, 
prune, plum. i»each, apri
cots, etc Small fruits etc 
Right stock at right price«. 
Submit your w-ant list, send 
for prices 35 years in 
buslenss.
CARLTON NURSERY CO.

C a r l t o n , O r e g o n

FRUIT TREES 
FLOWERING SHRUBS 

ROSE BUSHES
We offer you a splendid assortment In all the leading 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental shade trees, walnuts, 
butternuts, filberts and almonds. Berry plants of all kinds. 
Low cash prices.

W o o d r u f  f ’s N ursery
Salcsyard 63 East 7th Street, Eugene.

He! an Maria" Charles G. Dawes, Vice-President, with Mr*. 
Dawex «re , t  home at the Willard Hotel in Washington. This U the 
toteet photograph of the popular Genera] after he had taken oath of 
office and wax «itabli.had as ruler of the Senate.

A home without 
a Radio is like a 
home without a 
Friend
Before you buy come and 
listen to the Famous Cros- 
ley. Demonstrations any 
evening-

A. F. NEAT 
758 B St.

Frazor debated against California I 
and laat winter waa a member of the 
team that defeated Oxford. Houston.

a senior tn economics, will enter his 
first intercoleglata contest against 
Stanford.

McCall’s, $1.00 
The Springfield

News, $1.25 i i l-1 5
Save $-50

W anted
Eggs and Poultry 

Sher Khan I

HERE Is your opportunity 
to get McCall’s Magazine 
for the oomlng year and 
The Springfield News 
every week, both for only 
>1.75.
There will be no less than 
eight great novels in Mc
Call’s this year, the work 
of Harold Bell Wright, 
Gene Stratton-Porter, Fan- 
niq Hurst, Robert W. 
Chambers, Ethel M. Dell, 
Rafael Sabatini, Vingie E. 
Roe and Samuel 
besides fifty or more bril
liant short stories, scores 
of absorbing articles, a 
dozen practical homemak
ing departments and ft btg 
sectloiT of the newest fash
ions every month. We can 
only make this spedai of
fer for a short time.

Send Your Order Now

T a k e s  th e  
“M ar” ou t o f  
M arch  w e a th er

Tho elements during March 
are not Gonductlve to a good 
complexion of houlthy «klti.

Then* are many things In the 
way of Toilet Articles and Pre
parations which should lie em
ployed as safeguards during thia 
period of cliaiigable weather 
conditions.
SOAPS, LOTIONS, C O L D  
CREAMS, POWDERS. MAS
SAGE CREAMS. COMPLEX
ION BRUSHES, ETC.
terror.

Let us supply you needs and 
March Wind« will lose their 
Speciakfor Saturday March 14

A Jar of our •
Almond Cream 

FREE
With every one dollnr Purchase 
of toilet goods.

This way of romance

E A S T
iln, th n

Southland to New York— It cost) hut 
little  mote.

The tuperb Shared route to California 
— Ifour bne train« d*llv —thence the 
scenic Suiuet route through the South* 
land to New Orleans.

You’ll re!i«h your m eal) in  the 
Southern  Pacific d in ing  car— freth  
fru it) and vegetable* alw.yt a delieiout 
feature.

Connection at New O tlrina  with pa* 
latial »camera for New York— meal) 
and berth included in thr one fare.

Ark about Cdrriro Gorge route 
from San Diego—Ap..cn< Trail 

detour of Arizona.
Stopovers rn route. For further 

Information, ask

Southern Pacific
CARL OLSON, Agent

601,317 Miles
•and Not One Cent for Repairs

The real value of the 1925 Star it 
proven by the service it give* its 
owner» in every day use.

x
Here’s a case in point : Twenty-four 
6tar-ewners report that they drove 
an aggregate of 601,317 miles with
out one cent cost for repairs.

w
Sounds unusual— yet, based on the 
reports of 40,000 Star owners on 
the Pacific Coast, the average cost 
of replacement ports averages 63c 
per car. That’s what Star gives you 
in low upkeep cost.

And it does prove the truth of our 
statement that no cor in the low cost 
field equals the 1925 Star for day in 
and day out mechanical perform
ance.

w
And with all that, you drive the bejt 
looking light car designed.

'  x
Your dealer has the bte models, all 
with the Million Dollar Motor, with 
its quick and abundant p o w er -  
quick acceleration (5 to 25 mile* 
per hour in 454 teconds}— 20% 
power increase. See the 1925 Star!

High-Grade 
M e c h a n ic a l  
Features on all 
1925 Star Cars
Full Force Feed

Lubrication 
4-W heel B rak es  
Tubular Backbone

Disc Clutch
Hollow Cam Shaft
" 1 '«J

Springfield Garage

[ See It at 1 our Dealer’s. Drive I t  Compare It ]

’’Î r **<

MILLION DOLLAR MOTOR &
. .. ■—  11 ■ I lili f i i i „  -  • J t  >  In  a


